[Assessment of the impact of day care surgery promotion on attending physician consultation rate: a prospective study].
In order to control health spending, health authorities encourage medical staffs to develop day care surgery. Gynecologic day care surgery can easily be developed. However, consequences of the reduction of hospital stay on the rate of postoperative consultation with the attending physician have not been evaluated. Will day care surgery lead to an increase in postoperative consultation with attending physician rate? Assessment of the impact of day care gynecological surgery on attending physician postoperative consultation rate. This prospective study included 250 women who have gynecologic surgery in the gynecologic unit of a teaching hospital, from April to June 2012. Postoperative consultations with attending physician were identified with a phone questionnaire. Postoperative consultation rate with attending physician was compared between women supported in day care surgery versus conventional surgery. Two hundred and fifty women were included in the study, 166 (66.5%) had a day care surgery while 84 (33.5%) had a traditional hospitalisation for surgery. Mean age of women was significantly lower in the group of day care surgery (42.08 years [40.14-44.03] versus 54.15 years [50.45-57.86], P<0.01). Out of the 166 women with a day care surgery, 49 (30%) went to the attending physician while 25 out of 84 (30%) in the traditional hospitalization group. Postoperative consultation rate with attending physician was not significantly different between women supported in day care surgery compared to those supported in conventional surgery (P>0.05). This study did not find any difference in the postoperative consultation rate with the attending physician after a day care surgery versus surgery in conventional hospitalization in gynecology. This result should be interpreted cautiously as women are different between the two groups (different surgeries, older women with more associated pathologies in the conventional hospitalization group). Vigilance must be maintained on this risk of increasing postoperative consultation rate with attending physician after day care surgery.